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2nd March 2014



Newsletter for the Parishes of Saggart - Rathcoole - Brittas & Newcastle Parish Team Fr. Enda Cunningham PP St Mary’s Parochial House Saggart. Tel: 4589209 Mob: 087-1380695 Fr. Aidan Kieran CC 1 The Glebe Peamount Road Newcastle. Tel: 4589230 Mob: 087-6397744 Fr. Aloysius Zuribo C.C. 2 Carrigmore Place Saggart, Co. Dublin Parish Pastoral Worker Mr Sean O’Rourke c/o The Parish Office St. Mary’s Parochial House Tel: 4589209 Mob:087-0540695 Fr. Michael Shortall PC 87 Beechwood Lawns Rathcoole Tel: 4587187 Mob: 087 -2861765 Fr. Michael McGowan PC 7 St. Patrick’s Crescent, Rathcoole Tel: 4589210 Parish Secretary Martina Hopkins The Parish Office St. Mary’s Parochial House Opening Hours: 9.30-1.30 Monday to Friday Tel: 4589209 www.saggartparish.com [email protected]



Eucharistic Adoration Holy Family Church Rathcoole Every Friday 7.30 – 8.30pm Items for Newsletter If you have any items for the newsletter, please contact the Parish Office or email to the addresses given below. Please indicate clearly that the items are for inclusion in the Parish Newsletter. Many thanks. [email protected] or



[email protected]



Eighth Sunday of the Year



Mass Schedule



Saggart Church Update Following the damage of 14/15 February last, both the architect and an engineer from Moylan’s structural engineering company were independently consulted. They both agreed that the damage was in all likelihood caused by the flashing between the roof and the wall of the bell tower leaking water over some time. While the section that collapsed is distressing to behold, I’ve been told that the rest of the roof space is in relatively very good shape. Following an inspection by the insurance assessors, it is intended that remedial work be done to at least minimize the impact of the damage done. That is obviously only a short-term measure. The real work required is the re-roofing of the church, together with the repointing of the walls, and other improvements parishioners would want to see (sound, lighting, gallery, toilet facilities etc.) . As any of you know who have had significant home renovations done which have involved architects, this is probably the most frustrating time of all. Together with the Parish Council, I have been trying for some time to get the architect to finalise estimates with his quantity surveyor, so that we have as accurate a picture as possible of the costs we, as a parish community, are undertaking. Once these are available, we will be able to confirm with the diocesan authorities the extent of their financial support (from the Share Fund, to which we contribute at the second collection at most masses). Then we’ll be able to let everyone know the scope of works, put the contracts out to tender – inviting local labour, where possible - and start the work itself as soon as possible. The scale of the fundraising needed will be a challenge, I know, but I’m confident that it is one to which we can rise. Previous generations, from the original Famine generation itself that built the church, have preserved this lovely church as a bequest to us. Surely we have a duty of care to the coming generations to pass it on as best we can. That is my heartfelt desire, and I know it’s one so many of you share. Fr. Enda Cunningham



Liturgy Team Newcastle Holy Week This year in St. Finian’s, we are looking to involve a large number of people from across the community in our celebration of Holy Week. For Christians, it is the most important celebration of every year, and every baptised member of the Church should be ready to help make the Holy Week celebrations a true reflection of our joy during these great days. Soon, we will be making an appeal, asking for parishioners to step forward to make a difference. Whether by distributing missalettes before Mass, stewarding our procession down the Main Street of Newcastle on Good Friday or taking on the ministry of reading at one of the celebrations, there are many roles to be taken on. No matter what your skills, we can use them. When you hear our appeal to form a liturgy team for Holy Week, please be generous in responding.



Saggart: Sunday: 9 am & 11.30 am Weekday: 9.30 am Rathcoole: Saturday Vigil: 6.30 p.m. Sunday: 10 am & 12.00 pm Weekday: 9.30 am Saturday: 10.00 am Brittas: Sunday: 10.30 am Newcastle: Saturday Vigil: 7.00 p.m. Sunday: 10.30 am Weekday: 10.00am Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri. Confession Saggart: Friday, after 9.30am Mass Rathcoole: Saturday after 10.00am Mass Newcastle: Saturday after 7.00pm Mass Baptism Saggart 2.00pm Sunday Rathcoole 4.00 pm Saturday Newcastle 2nd Saturday 4pm Last Sunday 2pm Please contact the Parish Office Marriage Please contact the Parish Office



Dates for First Confessions Some dates for the fast approaching First Confessions are as follows: St. Finian’s Newcastle Tues 4th March; Holy Family Rathcoole Tues 11th March; Scoil Chrónáin Rathcoole Weds 12th March, St. Mary’s Saggart Fri 14th March



Masses for Ash Wednesday Wednesday 5th March Saggart: 9.30am, 7.30pm



Pope Francis—Letter to Families



With this letter, I wish, as it were, to come into your homes to speak about an event which will take place at the Vatican this coming October. Rathcoole: 9.30am, 7.00pm It is the Extraordinary General Assembly of the Synod of Bishops, which is being convened to discuss the theme of “pastoral challenges to Newcastle: 10.00am, 8.00pm the family in the context of evangelization”. Indeed, in our day the Church is called to proclaim the Gospel by confronting the new and urgent pastoral needs facing the family. This important meeting will involve all the People of God – bishops, World Day of Prayer priests, consecrated men and women, and lay faithful of the particular Friday 7th March Churches of the entire world – all of whom are actively participating in Rathcoole Church 5.00—6.00pm preparations for the meeting through practical suggestions and the cruAll Men and Women Welcome cial support of prayer. Such support on your part, dear families, is especially significant and more necessary than ever. This Synodal Assembly The World Day of Prayer is a worldwide is dedicated in a special way to you, to your vocation and mission in the movement of Christian women of many tradiChurch and in society; to the challenges of marriage, of family life, of tions who come together to observe a common the education of children; and the role of the family in the life of the day of prayer each year, and who, in many Church. I ask you, therefore, to pray intensely to the Holy Spirit, so that countries, have a continuing relationship in the Spirit may illumine the Synodal Fathers and guide them in their imprayer and service. portant task. As you know, this Extraordinary Synodal Assembly will be followed a year later by the Ordinary Assembly, which will also have • It is a movement initiated and carried out by the family as its theme. In that context, there will also be the World women in more than 170 countries and regions. Meeting of Families due to take place in Philadelphia in September 2015. May we all, then, pray together so that through these events the • It is a movement symbolized by an annual Church will undertake a true journey of discernment and adopt the necday of celebration – the first Friday of March – essary pastoral means to help families face their present challenges with to which all people are welcome. the light and strength that comes from the Gospel. • It is a movement which brings together women of various races, cultures and traditions in closer fellowship, understanding and action throughout the year.



I am writing this letter to you on the Feast of the Presentation of the Lord in the Temple. The evangelist Luke tells us that the Blessed Mother and Saint Joseph, in keeping with the Law of Moses, took the Baby Jesus to the temple to offer him to the Lord, and that an elderly man and woman, Simeon and Anna, moved by the Holy Spirit, went to meet Through World Day of Prayer, women affirm them and acknowledged Jesus as the Messiah (cf. Lk 2:22-38). Simeon that prayer and action are inseparable and that took him in his arms and thanked God that he had finally “seen” salvaboth have immeasurable influence in the world. tion. Anna, despite her advanced age, found new vigour and began to The motto of the World Day of Prayer is speak to everyone about the Baby. It is a beautiful image: two young “Informed Prayer and Prayerful Action”. parents and two elderly people, brought together by Jesus. He is the one who brings together and unites generations! He is the inexhaustible font of that love which overcomes every occasion of self-absorption, solitude, and sadness. In your journey as a family, you share so many beauLeixlip Parish: A Journey into Freedom tiful moments: meals, rest, housework, leisure, prayer, trips and pilgrimGiving God Another Chance ages, and times of mutual support… Nevertheless, if there is no love This free programme runs one night per week then there is no joy, and authentic love comes to us from Jesus. He offor five weeks beginning on Wednesday 12th fers us his word, which illuminates our path; he gives us the Bread of March at 8:15pm in Our Lady’s Parish Cenlife which sustains us on our journey. tre. It consists of presentations and discussions which intends to lead people to a deeper relaDear families, your prayer for the Synod of Bishops will be a precious tionship with Christ and deepen friendships treasure which enriches the Church. I thank you, and I ask you to pray among those who participate. It is ideal for also for me, so that I may serve the People of God in truth and in love. people who are searching for meaning and May the protection of the Blessed Mother and Saint Joseph always acpeace whether they attend church regularly or company all of you and help you to walk united in love and in caring for not. Each night addresses specific quesone another. I willingly invoke on every family the blessing of the Lord. tions: Where do I find meaning in times of change? What do I really believe? How can we Pope Francis share our faith with people we love? How does Baptism enrich us? Where can I find a faith support? All welcome. St. Vincent de Paul St. Vincent de Paul helps those in disadvantage in many ways. If you have any queries please contact :National Head Office: 91/92 Sean Mac Dermott Street, Dublin 1. Phone: 01 838 6990 Fax: 01 838 7355 email: [email protected]



Pope Francis Prayer Intentions—March 2014 Please pray for the Holy Father’s prayer intentions for the month of March: Respect for Women: That all cultures may respect the rights and dignity of women. Vocations: That many young people may accept the Lord’s invitation to consecrate their lives to proclaiming the Gospel.
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We extend our deepest sympathies. to their families and friends. Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord. And let perpetual light shine upon them. Newsletter for the Parishes of. Saggart - Rathcoole - Brittas & Newcastle. 23rd February 2014. 7th Sunday o
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